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'8/oxe of Glory·. ~. .· . . 20 Football Players . !J!Ie Defenders • • • . . . . . ... 
Lobos Upset Aggies 40-38 in Windup Cho~n as letterme~ U Hockey Team.faces SandioSoturday 
The New Mexico Lobos endad ])few Mex'co has won ·:s: ut :f 'l'wenty Lobo football J>l~;~yers ny HOWA"D n:Em"'i>SQ""T th lJ b. 'llb tt tth their 19151-52 basketball season in · 1 · Sl 0 · 0 will be initiated into the Letter- '"' ·· · · · ·.. · •• "'· ... """"'' ., e om era Wl ·· e ou 0 np~e ·. e b! . . 1 25 games this year. 'l'he A,ggie "liP· man's Club M&rch 16, J. D. Cog- 'l'be New Mexi!lo Lobos, current Wolfpa~k. . . 1 , 
.a 4g~e8 of g O:Y fMothnda* nighMt wjth $et and a 74-611 defeat o:f 'l'exa:> g~d'ns, Jr., L!lttllrmen .Club p-:r:esi· lel\del'S ,,of the Sllndia MouJltf).itJ. Klfilbteayrt~ntgce.fnotrerthfie!nLkoebdoabyWJwl.l.nbges ..
a • upse 0 e . ew exJeo West. ern' .Saturda. y .made 1't tw. o in ent announced, H k ·1 f d ..__ ' · .. ' S.. · Aggies. Dan Darr.ow fllpped in the Folio ·n th L t•- , . .... oc ey !).agu!l, ~re · aY!lre . "" Parry Lar.sen and horty :Bennett. 
WiJlning basket with ten sec!lnds a row for thl! Lobos and their only t'on t-:1 g, e e brmen 8 ·WI•·~- stretch then· wmnmg stre11k to four Dick :Rogers and Al, Kilbey will 
remaining'in the garoe, . garoes won thi$ year away from · ~ue~ts at ~e"J;u.n~~::::. era Wl · · e games Wb!)n they cross sticks with ·handle the de~ensiYe chores, with· 
Larry 'l'uttle took scoring honors horoe. · · Lobo pigskin players who will be- the Sa11d1a llombers at the Ice Chuck Keady m the goal, 
.for the night with 16 points. Tuttle 'l'he Lobo1:1 were without the · come Letterroen are Robert Arnett, AJ'ena SaturdaY ~t 8 p.m. . 'l'lte secolld line wil~ t:Jtl.\rt Al 
has scored 351 points in 24 games services of Blll Swenson, husky J!lck llarger; :Roger Bailey Jim Unde~ the gu1du.nce of .Cm~ch J~hnson u.n4 Vernon K1ng at the 
.this Year. 'l'he Lobo sharp-shooter center, who was unable to make the Jlruening, .. Glenn Campbeil, Jay John K:1lblly, ~be Wolfpack 1s Jlf;IC· w1ng$1 Ho;me Peterson 11t cent\lr, 
scored 1002 point~ for !lis fm:Jr'year Aggie~Westcrn trip bec11use ,of a Crampton, Ju.ck Eaton, Herbie tng the loop tn .total offen,se, WJth Jqhn SulliVan u.nd llob L9~ .at 
term wearing the Cherry :tnd Sil- severe attack of influenza. Gl'ossman, and Weldon Hunter. !til ave!age of e1ght gou.ls pe.~ o11t- defense, 11nd Frank G~:uve:r m ~he 
ver, Mike Svilar, the Aggie all-con- . Don H~der, Ronnie Jl\eger, Wil- mg, K!lbey has added a senes of cage, 
'l'he Aggies and the Lobos split ference candidate, was high for his Mm Kaise~·. Chuck Koskovich, drop-pass plaYf! to the Lobo offense LJllAGU]ll S'l'ANDINGS . 
the win column in the two encoun- ·team and second high for the game Dave Matthflws, :Ralph Mattilucci, for ~orll sconng pu~ch, ln two W L GF GA l'ts. 
ters they had this year. New Mex- with 11 points, Bill Currie followed and Horace Morris, Don Papini, P?-'eVlous encounters 'l}'tth the Sa~- UNM 4 1 41 2.2 S 
icq A&M. defeated the Lobos in 'l'uttle in Lobo scoring with seven Mal'lin Pound, Larry White and dm Bombers, the KilbeYillell tr1- . Lo•. A.l.amos 2. 2 20 23 4 their initial contest 5'7-~'7. Both markers. ·· · 'l'ony Witow~ki, umphed 12-5 .. and 8•1. • . · 
teams won their gl!<roes away froro The Aggies had a 14.game win- The Letterman's club will begin 'l'he Bombers, league door mats, .Kirtland 3 · 3 33 32 4 
home. ning streak before falling before hu,ving luncheon meetings at noon are flying high after a sensational Sandia 2 4 28 315 4 
New Mexico's victory did not their northern rivals. New Mexico . ill the dorm and a Letterman's day 8·'7 upset victory over the Kirtland " 
hurt the Aggies who became co-, A&M and west 'l'exas both have will be institt~ted. Other projects Flyers Saturday night. With a re-
champions in the llorder Confer. 12-2 records in :Border Conference by the groull will be to start a Yaroped lineup and the return of 
ence after 'l'exas Tech whipped competition. Ari;r;Qna, last year's "hello'' dllY on campus and lunch- Red Ha!ldow, play-making cepter1 
David Crockett was killed at the 
Alamo. 
West 'l'exas 89-85 at Lubbock. '!'he Border Conf!lrence champiol!., fin- ing with down town lettermen. ~-----------·------'------------
Aggie quintet will play West 'l'exa~ ished foqrth in thfl standings this Members of other coaching staffs 
Friday to deterJlline who will repre- on the campus will be asked to the 
sent the Border Conference in year. luncheons as guest sp!laltera. 
NCAA tournament in Kansas City, ' It is quite possible that the Lobos 
mh L c fi '11 E would have had a .fighting chance ·~ e all ruces · ve WI meet ast- to win th. e .Border Conference title ;ern New Mexico "for the NAIB 
tournament also held in Kansas if their record against Border Con-C''- ference foe:> is indicative. Except 
1•.r· for a slow start at the first of the 
The Lobos took an early lead in season the Lobos showed as much 
the Aggie game and were ahead power as the rest .of the :Border 
10-6 at the quarter. The Aggies C -" e Th L b ft • h d 1 t 
came back to lead 19-18 at halftime. in°th~r s~iine ~otrle~_:~m~~ e as 1 
The contest was hard-fought up to 
the last ten seconds when Mike 
Svil'ar sank a free throw to tie the 
game. 'l'hen Darrow ·sank his shot 
and the curtain fell. 
A runch is a wild radish or jointed charlock, 
Jltnuit'i ''n'' 
~. 'c-' ... h..t,./1· ·~,. ;tbt .. ·' ~ewwq·. 
• 3 .. PY1 
" 
Lifesavers Go for Dip 
Lifesaving and swimming classes 
of the Physical Education depart-
ment will move from the classroom 
to the pool soon. Although no def .. 
iiiite date has yet been set, the 
University pool will be open to stu-
dents for general use by the middle 
of March, weather permitting. 
Read the Lobo for news. 
. : .. IPJ~/#. .. ?.f~pl\Ofltlr:tOR 
SIGNED· • · • ·'" · · · . 
' Complete Bridal Service 
Consultation Without Charge' 
Party Dresses-Formal and In,ormal 
Lingerie-Costume Jewelry 
8424 E. Central-Open Tuesday Nights-Dial 5-1823 
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Annual 'Stunt Night' ·Is at8 U' s Government Head Says Several· Factors Will Stop President 
Ten U Groups Will Try 
For Trophy Winners; . 
'Variety' .. Is Predicted 
"Looks like a good show, lots of 
variety, no duplications, it will be 
hard to fick a winnllr," said Carol 
Ketchum, co-chairroan of Mortor 
.Board. 
This opinion concerning the an-
nual st11nt night at UNM met gen-
eral agreement on the campus as 
various organizations rushed to put 
last minute touch!ls on their skits. 
· Stunt night will get underway at 
Carlisle gym p,t 8 tonight, Carol 
Ketchum and Evelyn Kayne, co-
chairmen of Mortor Board, an-
nounced. Proceeds from stunt 
night will be added til the Mortor 
lloard's · Wolma Shelton scholar-· 
ship award to be given to a foreign 
woman gradttate for study at UNM 
next year. . 
'l'ickets fo:r the event will go on 
sale today at 1):30 at the gym bo:t 
office. The priee is 50 cents each. 
At intermission P1·o:f. Mot-ton 
Schoenfeld of the depat•tment of 
music will direct the Madrigal sing-
ers. 
Six wom!ln1s .groups and four 
men's organizations will vie for 
trophies at this year's event. 
Less Corpella, Alpha Phi Omega 
president, 1s in charge of lighting 
for stunt night, 
The groups and thllir entries in 
order of appearance are: 
Alpha Chi Omega, "Jamaican 
Holiday"; Chi Omega, "Musical 
Toy Review"• Phi Delta Theta, 
"Mountain Music"; Kappa Alpha 
Theta, "I Wanna :Be a Campus Queen"; Pi Beta Phi, "Legend of 
Pale Moon"; Sigma Chi, "Another 
Russian 'First'," 
Alpha Delta Pi, "Varga": Phi 
Kappa Tau, "Phi Tau Minstrels Hit 
UNM"; and Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
"Unde1'World." , 
Five judges will select the win• 
ners of stunt ni~ht and-~ trophy 
awards will be g1ven to the first 
and.second p!aee winners for the 
best groups. Honorable mention for 
each group will be announced. 
Last year's winners were Pi 
Phi's "Scotch Story," and Sigroa 
Chi's "A Master's 'l'hesis."' 
Cheerio. • • 
STUNT NIGHT PLANNERS Alice Husto:r;J. (left) and Carol Ketchum, both seated, explain the 
rules and regulations to chairmen of team entrants for tonight's stunts in Carlisle gym, Stand-
ing are: Jane Adams, Marty Beverstock, Sandra Stenson, Dorothy Swain and Julia Smith. 
By TOM ORMS:BY 
'l'~:uman will not run! 
This is ·the considered opinion (if 
Dr, Howard J. McMurray, of the 
UNM Government department. The 
silver-th,atched educator and polit. 
ical scientist was of the firm opin-
ion that there are now tbo many 
stacked factors involved in the com-
ing presidential scramble to allow 
Harry 'l'ruman, little escape other 
than "I do not choose to run" · 
McMurray, a former Democratic 
congressman, weighed all the es-
sential material J:iefore the above 
conclusion. "'l'he factors are there 
for all to see them," said McMur~ 
ray. "All they need is a little-
scrutiny.'' · 
'l'he professor's scrutiny was a 
lce!!n and searching one. With all 
the incisiveness of a surgeon's 
scalpel McMurray laid bare the po-
litical plots now being hatched 
which ultimately will .have a beat•-
ing on Truman's decision not to 
run. 
'l'he first of' these is Estes Ke· 
fauve:r (D.-Tenn.) whose announced 
candidacy h1.1s the Dems in a dith-
ed. Kefauver has national stature 
and can consolidate the seething 
south which has not had a nominee .• 
·for the <>ffice bf }!resident since be• 
:for the Civil War. 
McMurray was unwaverin~ in his 
opinion that the South would not 
revolt against · Kefauver. "'l'he 
issue bi not with Democracy or the 
· · . · · · Democrats, but rather with Tru· 
P H F C A , p man. The Southern voters are I · •d • t h k • d• t. · t• T I th ,. a~ainst the Fair Deal l~islation o gor 1 1rs ec m. u 1e~ce o roc ICe e epo y ii:~!s~!e!i~~!l1~k~~tte~~t~~~ 
Dr Franz J. Polgar, appl!aring in woman and her hat, and produced will give his complete repertoire didates, Thurmond and Wright, 
Carlisle gym Wednesday night, was the check. He and the w9man both of memory stunts, thought trans- .stole 39 electoral votes away from 
so sure of himself and his mastery vowed they had never met"before. :ference and telepathic feats, and a Truman •. It is co'Jlceivable I that 
of telepathy when he lirst took the Since that first performance, Pol- demonstration of his filmed bypno· they will' steal the whole· South 
lecture platform in this country gar has been challenged by stu- tic powers. away from Hart'y Truman this 
that .he challenged his fir13t audience dents, professors, professional psy- Polgar is appearing at the Uni~ time/1 
to hide his. check fo~ t~e eve~ing's chiapists and psychologists in ,both versity spon~ored !>Y the University The intere~ting possi!>ilities that p~rf?rmance. ,If he d1dn t find 1t, he . public performances and pr1vate Program senes. 'l'1~kets are on sale could oc.curr ln the com1ng election 
ihdn t get :Pald. · sess10n. No one has yet offered downtown at Riedhng's and in the were pomted out by McMurray. "If 
Polgar went outside and the proof of trickery or fakery. Heights at Sasser's and Cleveland's. Harry and Bob Taft were to hook 
check was hidden in the hat of a Dr. Polgar, thll doctor is for de· up in an election, th.en HST would 
woman seated in the center of De- grees in economics and psychology probably win.'' , · 
troit's Yast town hall. When Polgar ear.ned ip liungary, has be~n ac- Final Concert Sfars .But, Eiseilhower is' another mat: returne~ he aske~ for.a member qf cla1ml}d m, ~he U.S: by audiences te:r. "Ike'1 1S a pop~lar figure in 
the.aud1ence to g~ve h1m mental d1- at unwersities, hospitals, and pub- F cJ • k R' b f thts country,. and I feel that Harry 
rections through concentration. lie performances all O,Yer th\l'nation " re eriC r 0 er Truman respects the General's 
While his manager watched ner- and ,has peen the sUbJect of featpre vote-getting ability," said McMur-
vously the Hungarian-born mental· stories . m the Saturday Evemng UNM students a!l.d faculty mem- ray, 
fst hutried down the aisle shoved Post, ~Jfe, and Look. h . ~~~ ~~tl <l~~c~~le o1 t~;a~e!~~n ~~ "Furthermore," continued the 
his way past protruding knees in . In. htsWperformance .atht·t ep Ul rtl· the Yl'olin-piano te. am of Kurt Fred· former ,congress~an, "it is well 
the particular row arrived at the versity ednesday mg 0 gar known m Washmgton that Mrs. 
• erick and George Robert Sunday Truman would like to see her hus-
UNM News Bureau aftemoon at 4 in the SUB. band back to the status of otdinary 
B ·u W S Wants Columrtists ritish niversities ant tudents 1 loot~~tU~~ Nc~~;e~~~~~~~ls on~~~ 
All five recitals have featured the citizen. 'l'he job of president in 
violin sonatas of Beethoven and this eountey is a man-killer and 
contemporary piano music. Bess wants to get Harry out be· 
'l'his last . appearance for the fore anything happens to his 
school year of the well-known UNM health.'' 
rousic professors bids :fair to be -To sum up the McMurray find-
F i v e leading universitiell in 
Great Britain are offering places to 
American students in this year's 
sumtner school P-rogram. 
The unhters1ties, Birmingham, 
London, Nottingham, Oxford and 
St. Andrews, are interested chiefly 
in teachers, post-gt:aduate stu-
dents; and in some eases; under-
graduate students in. their senior 
year. , 
By atrangement with the stu• 
dent's own university, the courses 
can be credit-eantin~, and a certifi-
cate to this effect Will be issued by 
the British university on . comple• 
thin of the course. 
The .c?st, including tui.'tion1 l)'Ulllls 
and residence, range from iiil!l5 to 
$201,60. A liroited number of tour• 
ist passages f1•om $160 to $1 '70 each 
way have been reserved by the Cu-
nard White~Star line :for American' 
students attending the cout•ses. 
For a few students, tht~re will be 
passage-free crossings nnd there 
will also be a limited number of 
gr11nts which will cover P,art of the 
accommodations and tu1tioll fees. 
The awllrds are o:{Jen to veterans 
•• 
l 'k b . 1 would. like 'to write columns on Uni-and non-vetilrans a 1 e, ut on Y versity happenings for their horoe 
well-qualified students. who genu· town: papers · 
inely need such aid should apply · · . . • 
:for this assistance. . The News bureau ch1ef, Dr. G. 
Applications should be made to Ward Fenley, said he would be glad 
The Institute o:£ International Edu- to work with 11ny in-state or out-of-
elation, 2 West 41lth Street, New state student who would like to iea• 
York 19, New Yolk ture news about tlte University in 
John. Jasper Heads KAsi 
Pledges Elect Officers . 
John Jasper was elected presi-
dent of .K.appa Alpha fraternity 
last week. Other new officers are: 
Bob . Still', vice· president; and 
Charles Randall, recording secfe· 
tary. 
Jaspet's first move ns K:A 'Pl'exy 
Wail to appoint John 'l'aul as COl'• 
responding secretar[v'j Jerry· Gil-
lette,· historian; . Bru,ce Coi·ell, . 
tt·Msurer; and Ed Sm1th, pledge-
mastet·. 
Elections were also held b:\' the 
incoming pledge class. . l'hil Cartl} 
is president and Ted Merewether, . 
social chairroan. 
general and thll hOme-town regis-
trants in particular. 
Alreild:\' weekly colurons are go-
ing to the Santa Fe New Mexican 
and the F:trmington ])ai!y News. 
Miss Adrienne Lord is supplying 
news each Sunday in the Santa Fe 
New Mex.ican, complete with pie-
tutes and special notices about 
what Santa Fe students are doing 
on the campus. 
Miss Emma .Rodriguez is doing 
the same for the Farmington 
'l'imea. 
TheNews bureau offers to fu'l:'nlsh ):lictures of students enrolled at 
UNM to accompany the columns 
for the horoe-town papers, Fenley 
'said. 
An~ takers? ·See Fenley in.the 
News :bureau office in journalism· 
building. -
• 
the best of the entire series. ings: It is reasonable to assume 
Mr. FI•ederic'k will play the first that the Southern Derus will put 
and ninth of Beetho\l'en's famous :Russell in the f.iel~ and will go all 
sonatas. 'l'he first is the shortest out for the Georg1an Senator if 
and the ninth is the longest and Truman runs: Truman is a loyal 
most brilliant of the 10. P!l;rlY .m~n and 'fould gladly step 
Mr. Robe. I't Wl'l'I ieatur· ·e an orJ'g!' • a!nde If lft so domg lle could help the Deroocratic party; the . South 
nal. composition by Dean J, D. Robb •··1'll ...:5··e • e lt · t HSm b t 
entl'tled Sonatina and Bela l3artok's · "' " m r vo agams ... u will support the noroinations of any 
Suite, Opus 14. " Southern politician; Governor Ste-
'l'he public is invited and there is phenson of Illinois may be the 
no chm~ge for admission. ''dark horse"; 'l'ruman respects 
Faculty Members Tour 
N. M. High Schools 
Three members of the UNM fac-
ulty- are on tour of high schools· 
throughout the state advising sen• 
iors on college plans. 
Dr. E, L. Martin, associate pro-
fessor of chemistt.,-, was in Dem-
ing, Monday, while Dr. Shel:man E. 
Smith, director of student affairs, 
talked in Roswell a:nd Lovington. 
N. S. Stout of the counseling and 
testing bureau spoke at Aliltec Mon-
day. 
"Ike" and finally M1•s. Truman 
wants Harry "out.'' 
'l'ruman, who took over the un-
ex:pired fourth term of Franklin D. 
~oosevelt, has been in office nearl;? 
e1ght years, MeMurtay feels that 
Truman has made his mark. in pol~ 
itics and ~istory. "After all,'' said ( Contmued on page thl.·ee) · 
Weather 
_Partly 9loudy . and mild today, 
wmdy tomght. Cloudy and warm• 
er tomorrow. High today, 60; low, 
38. ' 
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Ever tey to 1.1tudy on an empt~ • 
etonmeh 1 Contmbutrs to the WSSF 
drive which boghlll at UNl\f•Mar, 
17. 
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LEITE RIP 
Poore to Represent U 
At Pacific Crafts Meet 
UNWs department of. fine arts 
will be teptesented at annual Pa-
cific craft$ conference by crafts in-
lltructor John Poore, the depart-
ment Jll1tJOuneed today. 
Poore left yesterday for the 
meet, bejng held today and tomor• 
row at the Biltmore hotel in Los 
AJ!geles. • 
The Pacific conference Is under 
tho aUIJpieell of the national educa-
tion aiS!<Jcfatlon. 
Eiland Is NMIMT Scholar 
lf. Mortis Eiland of Spcorto1 :tor-
mer UNM student, appeared on the 
bonor roll fn chemistry at New 
Mexico Institute of Mining atJd 
· Tcuhnology. 
• 
University Program 
'l'ODAY 
~ c~ mEeting, 12 
~c-ilroom. 
E'%Jii&itiaa ll1f paintings by Rose 
~ 3€ad,. a.- to 5:30pm., Jo!l-
-~-lrS<ll" ~~.4 p.m., room 
6i.SU'R. 
~ :&cud meeting, 5 p.m., 
R TjwhaJL 
snmt ~Jgi!t sponsored by Mortar 
~ 'iact p.m._ Carlisle gym. Ad-
PriM 5(lle_ 
T0110RROW 
h"ROTC glee club rehearsal, 11 a. 
m.. wardroOm, stadium bldg. 
Eihlbi'tion of paintings by Rose 
• Mary MUk, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., 
.Toeson gallery. 
Pa1ibellenie Workmanship, 1 p.m.. 
SUB' bellro<tm. 
Cili Omega White formal, 9 to 
12, Hilton hotel. 
Student Body Dance, 9 to 12, 
SUB. 
SUNDAY 
SerricElS in churChes throughout 
the city. 
Cantebmy club meeting, 6:30 P< 
m., 454 N. Ash. 
MONDAY 
• Aquinas Ne\Vlllan religious serv-
JCeS: Sunday Masses, 8:30 and 11:15 
a. m.; weekday masses, 6:45 and 8 
a: m..; ~ recitation every eve-
nmg, Saint ,Thomas Aquinas No-
vena, Tuesdiy, 7 p. m.; Holy Hour, 
~uisday, 6:45 p. m.; and conies-
sons heard before all l>Iasses and 
•on- f'attttdays 4 and 7:30 p. m at 
1815 La!. LOmas. • 
. Baptist student union moruing 
watch, 7:30 a. m., Baptist student 
center. . 
Exhibition o:l; student work from 
the t.'NM dept. of art, 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m., fine arts :bldg. gallery. 
Lobo inter-varsity Chrlstian fel· 
lowsbip daily prayer and fellow-
:~~it_ip meeting, 12 noon, room lOll, 
:blltchell hall, 
• Baptist ~tudent uuion daily devo-
tional serVice, 12:30 p. m., Baptist 
11tudent tenter. 
.. trSCF noonday chapel services, 
12:30 p • . m., Monday, Wednasday 
~nd Friday in room 6, SUB. 
Spur~~ "'in eating{ 5 p. m., in room 
111, Mitchell ha 1. 
.. Delta Sigma Phi maeting, 7 p. m. 
:room 1, SUB. 
Kllppa Alpha active meeting, 7 
p. m., I'otlltl 206, Mitchell ball. The 
pledge meeting, 8 p. m., Kappa Al· 
phahouse. 
Phrateres active meeting, 7:30 p. 
m., SUB basement . lounge, The 
pledge meeting, 7:15 p. m., SUB 
basement lounge. 
• Tau Kappa Epsilon active maet-
lllg, 7:30 p. m., 1818 E. Central. 
Town club active meeting, 7:30 
p. m., SUB south lounge, The 
pled~e ·meeting, 7:30 p •. m., sun 
north lounge, 
. . Studentg for. l!lquallty business 
meeting, 8 p. m., ropm 110, Mitch· 
ell hall. · · 
•• 
0 
... 
• 
. ~ " 
Sleepi~g Beauties •.•. , · U Engineers to Elect 
ADPi House Con'tains Tw'elve Bedrooms. Queen' at Mar.15 aan. 
:BY. JERRY FRISTY 
The olde~t sorority in tge United 
States and the oldest on l;his cam; 
pus is the Alpha Delta l'i soro:dty. 
The ADl'i's came to this campus 
.in :1.921 and selected for their build .. 
ing the site acros~ the street from 
the SUB. . · ·· · 
The house is built in the tradi· 
tional adobe architecture which is 
native to ;tbia state. It contains 
twelve \leautifully furnished bed· 
roc)ms, . · • A typical bedroom is done in 
maple furniture, rugs, colorful 
dnmes 11.nd contains each girl's 
• stuffed toy managerie. The rooms 
are designed for co'lllfortable and 
gra.cious living, The other 'rooms 
are the kitchen, dining room, ·liv-
ing ro<Jm.and chapter room. 
The ADPi's are one of the most 
active· organh:a.tions on the UNM 
campus, Pres, M11.rty :Beverstock 
said, "there isn't an activity iri 
which we don't !lnter. These activi-
ties are sqcial, athletic and char· 
itable work$ by which we try" to 
make this sorority popular and well 
known.'!. 
This year the ADPi!s l!xcelled in 
athletics by winning the champion-
ship in basketball and vnlleyball. 
The contests were sponsored by the 
women's recreation council. They 
took ser.ond place in bowling and 
scored again in archery and tennis. 
They are 11ble to do so well in these 
activities because of the eight phy-
sicals education majol'S who are 
members of the group. The sorority 
is also active in social events that 
take place on campus. Apr. 25, 211 
actives ·and 17 pledges will change 
from their every-day ·college 
clothes to their formal gowns to go 
to their ''Blue Diamond t<Jrmal.'' 
During this semester they will alsb 
sponsnr coke sessions for the vari-
ous men's organi21ations on this 
campus. • · 
Wednesday the Lobo basketball 
IF YOU RECEIVE AN 
iNVITATION TO THE 
BIG FORMAL 
this Satul'day night, 
remember to order 
your corsage 
from 
McKown~s 
-On the Triangle 
2985 Monte Vista Blvd. 
ELGIN~ 
THE WATCH WITH THE HEART 
tHAT NEVER BREAK$ 
' Every new Elgin, and 
<Jnly Elgi!'~as ~eDura• 
Power Mameprmg, the 
heart that never breaks. 
An Elli,in VeLuo:~ witliFftlic~· 
illlplmil cmvu. 17Jcloell, with dial 
11141ker1 ill 1811. &old, $57 50 
Olhtt Efglnl priced from $33.75, Ind. ffd, talC 
• 
,, 
team will be their guests at a .cpke 
session. Picnics and parties 11.re 
listed on the calendar of events 
for the present semester. . · 
The members are 11. closely knit 
group. They. help· each otheJ; when 
any help is needed. Last .semester 
they bad a sch,olarsbip average of 
1.6. . ~ 
'rheir futu.re plans include help-
ing an. orphanage and talQng an 
active interest in all future cam-
Pl:IS activities. · 
More About . ' •• 
. - ~ 
Certain Factors Stop· 
Truman's Entrance· 
(Continued from.pal$'e one) 
McMurray, "Truman did force tbe 
band 41f the U. N. in backing the 
K«Jr!'lan epi~ode1 his. Truman Doc~ 
trme has spread to every cornet qf 
tbe world ·and NATO is a definite 
force against the spread of· Com-
munism.'' . 
The political scientist cited thE! 
above instances to prove the stat-
ure of the· president. In the doc~ 
tor's opinion it took a "man witb 
guts to stand up for these in the 
face of contrary public opinion.'' 
McMurray opposed tbe .. selection 
of Truman in the 1944 election and 
is well aware of the potentialities 
of the incumb~;Jnt. In conclusion the 
educator stated, "this is a year of 
unrest. The,_people will demand a 
change and Harry Truman will see 
,Fhe handwriting on the' wall. He 
will not run for the office of ;!Jl'esi-
dent in the coming election.'' 
The annual engineer'a ball will 
be held Mar. 151 9 p.m. to midnight, 
according to the departme.nt <Jf en-
gineering. 
·A queen o:l; the em~inE!eJ:S will be 
chosen at this dance from five con· 
testants. These contilstants will be 
picked from the five divisions of en-
gineering cbllege-one · represent• 
ing . the architects, ctvil engineers, 
mechanical engineers, e~ectri!:al en-
gineers, and ind~tstrial engineers. 
Thl> winner will be determined by 
bal19t at tbe dance. . . 
Sponsored by the Student Affairs ()ommittee of the College of engi-
neering, the dance will 'feature the 
music of Bob Weiler .. 
The hop will be semi-formal (in. 
formal for men, formal ;!;or wom-
en.) " 
William Giltner, student arcbi-
t~Jct, will be master of ceremonie$ . 
at the queen ~rowning. 
Wootten Is Scribe 
Al Weiner, president of Newman 
Club, recently announce!l that the 
e"ecutive council of the Newman 
Club had appointed M{ss Joan 
Wootton of Albuquerque as record-
ing secretary, following the resig-
:By contributing to the WSSF 
campaign you can help needy 
scholars and schools all over the 
world. 
FOR THE BEST IN 
PORTRAITS 
WARNER-WOODS • 
Opposite Campus Ph. 7-9111 · 
We Make Applieation Prints 
4 
D 
R y 
NOB HILL LAUNDERETTE 4 D 
R y 
E 
R 
s 
NOB HILL SHOPPING CENTER 
107 SOUTH CARLISLE- DIAL 5-2691 
32. Bendix Washing Machines 
e DRY CLEANING-! DAY 
e DYEING-4 HOURS 
e SHffiT SERVICE-1 DAY · 
e BACH~LOR DUNDLES-2 HOURS 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
HOURS: Mon.-Wed.-Thurs.- Fri. 
6:30 a. m. 11ntil 6 :00 p. m. 
E 
R 
s 
Tuesday Saturday 
6:80 a.m ....... 9.:00 p.m. 6:30 a. m.-5:00 p.m. 
A wonderful case· of 
"duid personali~y" 
ARROW GABANARO 
IT'S A J&M SHIRT 
IT'S A DATE SHIRT 
-
GABANARO is 
amazingly comfortable either 
0 
way, thanks 
, to Arrow's revolutionary ARAFOLD collar. 
Fine, washable rayon gabardine. Wide 
range of.popular colots. 
:ARROW' 
~ ~-
lliiRIS • 'till • SJiORII SHIRtS • UNDIRWEAit • o liANDJCIRCHIIFS 
Tom 'porsey's Band, u~~ Music.~epartment 
Planned lor Fiesta , lmhate$ Rad1o Program 
.Under the auspices 'of tjl.e UNM: 
·music depal·tment, Alan McKerrow · 
and Wealey Selby are atral)ging 
Sunday . n i g h t p;rograms ove~: 
Plans · to get Tommy Porsey's 
ban4.· for Fiesta dily dance are fair- , 
ly definite, with only a :few kirtl>s 
to be ironed out before the deal is 
complete; it was announced yester-' 
d~~oy at the Fie~ta committee meet. 
ing. 
· ln addition to maldng the an-
nouncement, th!l committee ap-
pointed :S\lly Joe Po laban as Fiesta 
sbedff. His dutie$ will be to depu. 
tjze 12 or 15. student~ to .fine or im-
prison all students or faculty mem-
bers not wearing Fiesta costume!!. 
The awarding of six trophies .at · 
the Fiesta celebration was also set 
by the committee. 
One trophy each will be· given 
for the best men's and woman's 
costume, on!l to Fiesta queen, one 
ea.ch to the best m.en's and wo-
men's booths and one to the tug-of-
war winner. 
:Oiane Ansden, chah·man of the 
special entertainment committee, 
bas asked that all students inter• 
ested in acting in a Fiesta day va-
riety show contact her. · . . 
KVER fo~· the :remainder 9f the 
semester. 
Prof. Morton Schoenfeld wm. 
play a Bach pi a n o program 
sunday fo~lowed by GQorge FenleY · 
and Prof. Walter Keller, . Mar. :1.6, QQorge Robert, pianist, oMarch 23 
and a J?rogram o£ priginal compo. 
sitions March 30. The program 
over KVER can be ·heard ·each 
Sunday night. at 9 •.. 
Spaghetti Meal Planned 
' ~ 
Newman club will hold its sec-
ond annual spaghetti .dinner Mar. 
16 from 4:30 to 8 p. m;, at the club 
bouse at 1815 E. Last Lomas road. 
For that Distinctive 
LOOK· 
Shop at 
Phi Delts Elect Ashby . 
cathy's Phi Delta Tbeta pledges elected officers for the spring term Monday 
night. They are Russ Ashby, presi-
ilent; Don Ward, vice-president; 
Dave Fortner, secretary; Ray Cow-
an, song leader; Dave Maclean, 
social chairmal;). 
105 S. Dartmouth 
Lobo Shopping District 
Ph. 5·71U· 
. . 
-air fares ever 
• 
LOOK! 
Ideal for students. After 12 days you can 
bring in $500 worth of purchases duty free. 
only$675 fro~ New York 
takes you 'ro11nd Sollth America 
in 30 days with stops at Brazil, 
Urug11ay, Argentina, Chile, 
Peru. ECllador, Panama. 
$300 from Miami 
to Lima, PerJ: on a 17 -day, 
ronnd·trip exClUsion ticket. 
'555 from Miami 
to Rlo de Janeiro on a 30-day, 
round-trip exCllrsion ticket. 
• 
\ 
Yes-from May thtough October-
all of lovely, lively South America 
' is within your vacation teach, both 
in travel time and travel cost. 
Two ways to go. 1. Fly the west. 
coast with Pan American-Grace Airways to 
Pattama (ov.er the route o£ Pan Atnefi'tan 
World A.irways) then on south to. Quito, Lima; 
Santiago and Buenos Aires. 
2. Fly the east coast with Pan American 
World Airways. Stop at Puerto Rico, Trinidad 
-lly on to Rio, Sao Paulo, Montevideo,~'B.A.'' 
Go one way-rctur1i the other/ · 
These special fares apply to Toutist Service 
with giant 4·engine planes. 
Pan American Is U.S. Sales Agent for l'cniagrll 
PANAGRA and PAN AMERICAN 
PAN AMEiUCAN·GRACE AIRWAYS PAN AMERiCAN WORLD AIRWAYS 
-. r----'•lll SEIIiif FOR DEl'AILS-----------------"'1 
I Plln Am.erlcatt·Grace Aitway5, Depr. 27 I 
I Chrysler Building, New York 17, N.Y. I 
I Please mall me complete lnforlllatlon about tbese 11ew excursion lart~o. ( 
I I 1 NlliDe 1 
t,Addrw' I 
1 ·a~ .· . , Stat!! . . . . . . · 1 
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Johnsun Trocksfers Go to Denver Meet wss~ Drive Will Open S~lash •• GriJ{If ••• . ·. •. . . . ' 
. qoach. Rpy JohnSOI} (l!ld aeve,n PU}l Sunday ~teJ;noOni the co~ch . T 0 Aid Needy Schools . u.s Swimmers. Wrestlers Meet Pokes UnlVersltY tracltsters left th1s sa1d. . . . . . . . . . . .. f . · . . . 
morning for Denver wheJ.'e they will " By OLAF GRAEHL Twelve UNM athletes will be on trials and finalll in seven other 
compete in thll Denver indoor in vi• F.,. G f. · S I The first public announcement of events are to be run oft' Saturday 
tational track meet in the huge . I m ·. · fOlJ p · Q . nOW the campaign for the World Stu- hand this weell:-end when the Uni- afternoon and night. 
Denver university arena. beginning dent Service fund, to start at UNM varsity of Wyoming play& host to · The grapJllers have buf three 
at 9:30a.m. tomorrow. Cocfeau's Orpheus. , on MaJ.". 17, will be made by Jane the swimming and wrestling teams sel!'sions-today at 8:30 p, m., to-Teams representing all eight Adams, . campaign , chairman, to- from all eight Skyline conference morrow at 2 p. in,, and tomorrOW• 
Skyline Conference . schools will 'Tomorrow the UNM Film society · night during th!l stunt ProgJ."am in h 1 · th 1 h. · nJ'.ght. in t.he. fi.IIals at 8;30. 
compete in the annual thinclad con- will feature .''Orpheus," a French the SUB, the subcommittee chair- sc 00 8 .m e eague c .a~npwn-
!llave which is u:;;uallY noted as a film produced by Jean Cocteau. "Or- men decided .Wednesday • ships to be -held in the Cowboys' Representing UNM in the swim• 
pre-season indication of the relative phetis" is· a modeJ."nized version of During the .. campaign Wefi!k, the Half Acre gymnasium at Laramie. J'. i:. g ~~~m.~~l'l ~~b S~:S~~~. R~~ 
strength of Skyline track and field the old Greek lege:p.d in which Or- speakers' committee wUI .address Coach Willis Bal,'lles and a quiJ.r, Lash, Ed .Smith, Bernie BJ;own, Rod 
aggregations. · ph_eus charms Dea. th. with .l.is lyre over .. 30 •ororiti.es, .. f.r. atern .. it.1'es and. tet of matmen, the first wrestling d h Ch h ~· p t d b th h 1 · Garretson, · an J o n oyce. The Lobos' white hope in t e a.nd. p.er.suades. h. er to return his .other · student · organl'~<ations at earn S,Ponsore Y ~ e sc oo smce Barnes' wrestling team is made up 
We.ekend m·eet will .be ~printer ·wl'fe.Eurydice to life. , UNM campus·. · 1928, Joined Coach .Bob litchenal Th z 
.t d · ht · h th . o:e Herb A.shby, Don . . a. yer, ane Bo.bby Lee, the Al!lmogordo sens!l• "Orpheus" was released .by Dis- The soUcitation committee will an mg swimmers w en · ey em- Smith, and Melvin Fire:>tone. . 
tion, who last spring led his high cina .international fil~ns, and stars o'pen boqtha in the libr!lry and in barked for La·ramie Wednesday. 
school to ·· the state prep t)'ac'k Jean Mlirais as Orpheus, and M!lria the SUB, They also plan to hold a Both teams traveled by automobile 
crown. .Johnson said that Lee Cesares as Death. Of "Orpheus,' it f · It · t• th ,.. and will return Sunday. 
would be entered in the 50 and 165- has been said: "For sheer dramatic t~s11 aKd.~~~t~~i~:~ng ·. e ilorod · The 1500-meter free-~tyle opened 
yard dash for the indoor meet. intensity and· bril~iance of execu- . News about the purpose and the the activities at the Wyoming pool 
Backing Up Lee iii the dashes will . tion, it ranks . among the best ef- progress of the campaig:P. will be last night with the rest of the tests 
be big Rog\lr Cox, standout Lobo forts of one. of the few men who spread by' the publicity committee expected to get u)lderway today. 
gridder, who will work the same have yet succeeded in writing po- d Diving prelims were slated for 9:30 
two. dash events plus heaving· the etry wih a moving-picture camera.'' through stu ent puplications and this· morning, prelimin!lries and 
shot in the field tests. Johnson re- The short for this week will be posters. 1 final11 in five events are to b~;~ held 
ports that the big fullback has been "Loony Tom, Th!l Happy Lover, a Money raised through the cam- this afternoon and evening, and 
pressing Lee in dash time trials Cinema· 16 film. . · paign will be used to help and per- 0 and that his work with the shot has Tim Weeks of the society has an- haps adopt a untversity in an unde-
been improving daily. nounced that showings will be in veloped co_untry thro!lgh, c,ultural ·Student Architects Vie 
Two other field event entries will room 101 of Mitchell hall as Rodey exchange. m ~oopera~10n w1th the 
be handled by Ross Black, who just is· booked for that day. Showings • world umv~rs1J:y sel'Vl.ce, a mu~ual For· $100 National· Prize 
this week wound up Lobo cage will .be at 7 and 9 p.m. , help. orgamz!lt10n of 22 nat1ons 
duties, and WaYne Tuclter, Texico, ' a:p.d 1ts Amencan branch, the Wo:rld 
N. M., freshman whose prowess d A p Student Service fund, 
ove:r the hurdles earned his state- An erson cc;epts ost The next . .meeting of the commit-
wide recognition last spring. Dr Frank Anderson, recent tee chairmen will be Wednesday at 
Black will high . jump for the , recipient of a Ford Foundation 5 p. m. in SUB room 6. 
Wolfpack' and Tucker will broad teaching and research grant, has jump, as well as reprellent..UNM in. accepted a post as .assistant pro-
both the I. ow. and. high hurdle races, fessor in the University of Mary-
Lobo distance race entries will be land anthropology. department. He 
two veteran lettermen and one and his family }eft this week for 
· freshman. Letterman Gilbert Car- Baltimore to take up residence be-
roll will enter the 44()-yard run and fore the spring term begins. 
then team with Portales freshman 
Like to adopt a university? Con~ 
tribute to the WSSF drive. 
The Lobo needs feature writers. 
A. national design contest copen 
to architectural students and spon- . 
sored by the Tile Council of Amer-
ica, offers prizes from $25 to $100. 
The competition consists in the . 
planning of an airport bus ter-
minal, emPhasizing the use of clay 
wall ant:!' floo~· tile. 
The contest· closes May 17, Fur-
ther information may be obtained 
from the architectural en!dneering 
department. 
SUB Coffee Set-up 
Keeps Tables Clear 
·All you SUB coffee drinkers can 
be proud of yourselves. According 
·to Mrs. Esther Lucas, the tables 
have been kept almost 100 per cent 
cleai·, and the situation is getting 
better all the 'time. The aforemen-
. tioned percentage is in reference to 
cups only. 
The new. goal that .has been set 
up by the SUB staff is to make 
everone bowl-conscious. The SUB 
planners . are :finding · themselves 
hard put to.hold the price of chili 
and soup down to 20 cents a bowl. 
They are thinking of inaugurating 
.a:system by .which bowls would be 
returned for a pattial refund, as 
the cups are. • 
Another thing that is hurting the 
SUB's efficiency is tlie "sack-lunch" 
·group who fail to clear their tables 
after eating, Mrs, Lucas said. 
• 
William Stone in the 880-yard con- -------------'--~------~-:-------------------:-.----------,--.---
test. , 
Four year letterman .Ernest San-
chez rounds out. the· seven-man 
squad. The veteran distance man 
will enter either the mile or two- . 
mile run, according to Johnson. The 
squad will return to the UNM cam-
LEONi\RD'S 
Albuquerque'• 
Finest 
Foods 
' 
e 
: 
661 ~ E. Central . 
Phone 5-0022 
LUCKIES TASTE· BErrER! · 
PINWALE 
CORDUROY 
SPORT COATS 
$12.95 
and lip 
Here are unusual values in . 
quality coats. Come see. 
The difference between "just smoking" and really enjoyinA your 
smoke is the taste of a cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a Lucky ••• for two 
important reasons. First, L.S~/M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco ••• fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second; Luckies 
are made to taste better ••• proved'best-made of all five principal 
brands. So reach for a Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes 
better! Be Happy-G9 Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
_ .i:DJ:. ate loV'· 
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Bud.get for '52 Cut $91, 
· . · . · . . . Nominal Salary Raises Polgar To Cast Spells' Tomorrow For Faculty Members 
· · BYBILLBAGGElT · Seen; Contracts Due 
• 
A DOUBLE WHAMMY stare is administered by Franz Polgar, 
world-famous hypnotist, who will appear tomorrow night in 
Carlisle gym in a program series event. Student admission is 
.bY activity ticket. · 
Professor Chreist Wins Cosh· Aword 
UNM Prof. Fred Chreist has 
been awarded a cash grant of 
$1,000 by the Junior League of 
Albuquerque· because of his out-
.,....,.,111111111g111r11ding work in the city's speec4 
i!!'imcs. 
The University Regents granted 
Chreist a year's leave of absence 
Monday so he can continue his 
work at Northwestern ·University 
next year toward his doctorate. 
In announcing the cash . award, 
:Mrs, Gilbert G. Hendrix, League 
president,· wrote to . Chreist: "It is 
the wish of.tl~.~1iJ.mi~r.,.J#agpe that 
• ~.you..,.-t!k;$W'11 to parttcipate m your 
· ... advanced training in recognition of 
your outstanding community serv-
ice in the city's speech centers. 
"It is ou:r firm conviction that 
we are making our greatest contri-
bution to progressive speech ac-
complishment for Albuquerqu,e a~d 
the state as a whole by 1nvestmg m 
you personally. 
"We take this means of express· 
ing to ~ou our deep appreciation 
:for giving of yourself and your }lrofessional ability far beyond the 
realm uf an interested individual 
to all groups .and agencies who 
have sought your services with 
Weather 
Partly cloudy; mild temperature 
near 60 ; windy in afternoon . and 
night; 26 valley, 28 heights. 
children having speech difficultiils.'' 
·Mrs. Hendrix further cited the 
fact that Chreist's work in speech 
therapy had been the inciting 
force t11 attract additional trained 
personnel and volunteers in this 
important work in Albuquerque 
and th estate. 
In other actions the UNM Re-
gents approved a leave o{ absence 
for Everton Conger, who will do 
graduate work toward his doctorate 
in journalism next yea:r and ap-
proved extensiotts . of leaves for 
Eugene Zwoyer, civil engineering, 
Mat·shall NasoliJ modern languages 
and Jane Klucknohn, English. 
Sabbatical leaves were granted 
to Drs ... Raymond Castle, phar-
macy, Willis Jacobs, English, and 
William De Jongh, modern Ian• 
guages. 
The UN:M: governing body also 
approved the appointment of Wal-
ter M, Boothby ns research profes-
501' of respiratory J:)hysiology, 
Cash from Book Sales 
Due to Be Cohfiscated 
Sophomore Clnss Pres • .Tohn .Tas-
J:)er said today six pers. ons still 
have refunds due them from the 
s~udent book exchange. The money, 
he said, is available to tMm at the 
associated Students office, but will 
be usee! to defray expenses it not 
picked up by Saturday no!ln. 
Dr. Franz J. Polgar, on.e of the world's for~most hypnotists, 
will perform in the Carlisle gym tomorrow night at 8 :15. · 
Polgar, who came to the Vnited State~ from .Hungary, 
could not speak a word of English upon arrtval, But, he says, 
"I didn't have any trouble understanding what people wanted .. 
to tell me." He still doesn't even if the thoughts aren't spoken. 
Polgar, a matter-of-fact, mid-
dle-aged man, has been putting his 
powers to the test in fi,'Ont of over 
300 audiences a year since 1933 • 
· Skeptics have tried numerous dodg-
es to trip him up, but he is almost 
never mislead. He has had offer11 
from night clubs and vaudeville, but 
he shuns these and stays on the lec-
ture platform. 
In his first job in America, he 
was a waiter in a Yorkville restau-
rant, where he drew attention by 
standing near the customers, read-
ing their thoughts as they made 
their mental choices and then 
bringing the correct dishes with-
out being tolcL In some places, po-
licemen have left their traffic posts 
to watch Polgar perform. 
Last fall Polgar hypnotized the 
Georgia Tech football team the day 
before their game with Alabama. 
Georgia Tech won the game the 
next day. Coincidence? Probably. 
In almost every performance he 
will offer to find an object hidden 
anywhere among the audience. I 
first saw this ability at Southwes• 
tern university several years ago. 
Polgar told the Dean to hide his 
check somewhere in the audience 
and when the good Dr. returned, 
he would find the check or go with-
out pay. The check was hidden in 
the left shoe of a member of the 
student body. Polgar returned to 
the room, ealled a student who 
'knew where the check was, placed 
the student at his side and went 
straight to the check. 
There is never a dull moment at 
his ,Performances. He will put his 
subJects to sleep and tell them that 
wl!en they awaken they will be per-
fectly norn!.al, excGpt, when .he 
scratchs his head, one will be a , 
rooster, one will be a bond sales-
man and one will perhaps be selling 
peanuts. He will then awaken his 
subjects and start doing something 
else. · 
Several minutes later, when he 
silently scratches his had, his sub-jects will jump up and start CI,'OW• 
ing, selling peanuts, and giving the 
audience a patriotic bond-selling 
speech. · :1. 
Three U Students 
· To Ape Polifi~ians 
At Model UN Meet 
Three students ~ill re~resent 
UNM at a three.day "Model United 
Nations" to be held at the Univer-
sity of California. Warren Austin 
is slated to preside over the Gen-
eral Assembly, and Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt will give the opening ad-
dress when the mock UN begins 
A ri1 3. ~ichard Greenleaf, Albuquerque, 
~llan Spitz, ~hiladelphia, and Wil-
ham Procacc1, Gamden, ;N.J., are 
the students chosen upon recom-
mendations from Drs. Howa:rd J. 
McMurray, government head, . and 
Miguel Jorrin, head of Inter-
American Affairs. 
Notice 
Names of candidates for 1952 
Paper Doll are due in the Lobo of-
fice by noon tomorrow, sponsoring 
organizations were warned today. 
Crowning of the Paper Doll will 
high light the annual Newsprint 
ball to be held at the Fez club April . 
18. Theta Sigma Phi and Sigma 
Delta Chi, journalism professional 
groups, and the Press club will be 
hosts at the dance. . 
Men's organizations have been 
·selected to back l'aper Doll hope-
fuls from women's groups; accord· 
ing to the following pairing: Kappa 
Alpha-Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa 
Sigma-Kappa Kappa Gamma, Pi 
Kappa Alpha-Hokona, Sigma Chi-
Marron, Phi Delta Theta-Bande· 
lier, Tau Kappa Epsilon-Pi Beta 
Phi; Sigma Phi Epsilon-Delta Del· 
ta Delta, Sigma Alpha E~silon­
Town Club Delta Sigma PhL-Kap-
pa .Alpha Theta, Phi Kappa Tau-
Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Epsilon Pi· 
Chi Omega, and Mesa Vista Dorm-
Phrateres. 
U:NM regents yesterady ap-
·proved an overall budget :for edu-
cational and general expenses 
amounting to $2,550,000 for 1952-
53. 
Pres. Tom L. Popejoy said that 
thia represent11 a sum approximate~ 
ly $91,000 less than the budget for 
1951-52. 
Popejoy said that U:NM officials 
expected to make up the ljl91,000 in 
reductions in operating expenses. 
The University . executive said 
that the budget would have to be 
approved by the educational board 
of finance and by the state finance 
board •. 
At the. same time the University 
goyerning body stated that lt waw 
hoped sufficient economies could be 
effected to allow for nominal raises 
for staff members. . 
Popejoy Was instructed to nego-
tiate salary contracts for stall' 
members for next year. 
In other matters the regents 
heard repor.ts of meetings of the 
Mountain states conference and the 
American council on education re• 
garding changes in athletic policies. 
No action was taken pending fur· 
ther .meetings of the presidents of 
the Skyline conference, Popejoy 
said. \ 
At the request of the City of 
,Albuquerque, the regents granted 
right-of-way leases on three streets 
bounding University property. 
Also app:roved were leases on 
780 acres of grazing land near the 
airport and a sand and gravel lease 
'southwest of the airport. 
Jacob I. Rosenbaum holds the 
graZing lease and the . sand and 
gravel lease went to the Diggs sand 
and gravel co. 
Ralph L. Edgel, director of the 
UNM bureau of business research, 
was approved for part-time work 
as executive director 'of the eco• 
nomic development commission, 
Edgel will move some of the rec· 
ords to the University where he is 
scheduled t6 do special work on the 
project through June, 1952. 
A. minor cliange in the by-laws 
of the Harwood foundation pro-
vides for a quorum of four instead 
of five in the Harwood board. 
A contract between the Univer• 
sity and the Third Air Force re-
serve district, providing for a spe-
cial class of reserve officers on the 
campus, was given the green light 
in yesterday's meeting. 
Korea Veteran To Seek 'Peaceful Life' at UNM 
BY JULIUS GOLDEN 
"It's great tO be back and I hopen 
they let me stay .awhile this time.'' 
That's what Benjamin M. Lucas, 
twice•wouniied 23-year-old Korean 
war veteran and a student at the 
University of New Mexico said 
when asked about his experiences 
as a marine in Korea. 
"When I first came to the Uni· 
versity in Septembe:r, 1950, I hard-
ly had time to get my books before 
they called me back into the Ma~ 
rines in November," Lucas contin-
ued. . . . . . • 
Lucas a:rrived in Korea dunng 
February, 1951, and joined his oUt· 
·fit, the First Marine Division, at 
Wonju in. time for "Operation Kil· 
ler," the first United Natiolts coun• 
ter-ofl'ensive of the war. 
"We were advancing steadily," 
said Lucas, "and by the beginning' 
of June we had reached Yangu 
whi!re I teceived my first wound.'' 
The marine division had hit some 
higp. mountain 1i~ges there and the 
res1stance was sbft'. 
"A mortar shell burst near me 
and the. next thing I knew I was 
down with a· pieee of shrapnel in 
my back," Lucas . said. "I'd prob• 
ably still be there if the Navy corp-
men hadn't helped me. Those guys 
sure got guts.' 
(Continued on page three) , 
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